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BY EXPRESS LATEST Waist Sets, Stock
Pins, and Belt Pins, from XOc to 75c a set

FREDERICK NOLF & CO.

Sporting Goods
Draper and Mnynnril line-Fu- lly

guantuteed Roods

$1.60 league bulls PSe
Jl.00 lmt- - 75c
Bulls from rc up.
ImmeliHe llau eateher' mitt

anil i?Ioves. lnllclders' mul base-
men's 'loves, boxtiiR gl 'ves and
striking bags from ?1 to t7.R0

treasury.

Sash

Bicycle Sundries

Crescent and Rambler Bicycles $20 to $40

S . economy. have pinched on
aimronrlntions needed br the court- -

W - V.' ....
A try, they don't hesitate to

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

l'ubllstml every afternoon (except Bunilny)
at 1'cndlcton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone. Mnlu 11.

subscuiition i:ati:s.
Iiallv. one year by mall J3.00
Dally, six months by mall 2.50
Dally, three months by mall 1.25
Dally, one month by mall
Dally, per month by carrlar
Weekly, one year by mall
Weekly, six mouths by mall
Weekly, four months by mall . . . .

one year by mall . . .

six months by mall .
three months by

. .
i.no. .

2.00

VMt Oregonlan Is on sale at II. It. I

lilch's News Stands, at Hotel l'ortlaml.
and Hotel l'rrklns, 1'ortland. Oregon.

Member
tlon.

Scrlpps-Mclla- e News Assocla- -

San Francisco Ilurean, I0S Fourth St.
Chicago llureau. 000 Security Uulldlng.
Washington, D. llureau, 301 14 th

St.. N. W.

Entered at Pendleton postoSice as second-cla- s

matter.

The thing that goes tire farth-
est toward making life
worth while.

That's worth the most and
costs the Is Just
a pleasant smile.

A smile that bubbles from
the heart and loves its
fellow-men- .

Will drive away the clouds of
grief and roax the sun
again.

It's

fs

.OTi

full of warmth and sun-
shine and hopeful glad-
ness blent,

worth a million dollors,
and It doesn't cost a
cent.

Selected.

THE PRESIDENT'S SALARY.

.SO

1.00

The

Not content with aggrandizing the
robber trusts and impoverishing the
masses by unJnst laws, not content
with to tho

for the ""- -

two

money anyj,,e
flimsy pretense will strength-- 1

the party of the trusts. President
f Roosevelt's friends are now asking

I that the presidential be made
$75,000 per year, to make that po-

sition prize among millionaires.
These same plutocratic congress-

men have denied the people nf the
West the benoflts to be derived from
harbor and river improvement. They

that purpose was necessary at
this of congress. have

to advance the settlement of
the West relieve the distress of
the people by opening up Inland
waterways the many
sheltering harbors would fur
nish outlets to commerce and build
up flourishing cities.

They

least.

.SO

C,

which

They

which

These are valueless items in
minds of the trust builders. The
people can along some how.
The rivers can closed and

harbors remain uninviting to
imerce. Cities can rent any old

shack available for
postofflce got along without
government aid, the money
of the people Is lying Idle In the

the president's salary must
be doubled to make this smack more

' andjoro of the king's office. is
plain

dtnen serve country sensibly,
unoatontntioiiHly in

.'manner, commanding the respect of
nil nations on $50,000 per year or

y$200.000 per term.
This office must bo made more

by expending per
'trm of the people's money upon it.

'Iti'inust be mndo prize for
and the next step after

doubling the president's salary will
beito provide purple robo for him
Mid from that to crown Is but one
'other stop.
''Mr, .Roosevelt's frlondB have cried
f

10c pants guards 5c
oil 10c
bells ISo

No. 1 M. it W. Inner tubes !5e
Toe clips 10c to !15e

Bicycle Lamps OSc to

IT pro- -

mall

vine a lirmeeiy salary ior mis uiuu- -

est." aristocratic, gallery playing
politician to enjoy for another term.

The plain should cry this
hypocrisy down. The sensible dem
ocratic spirit of the masses should
rebuke this flagrant attempt to Im-

itate the extravagance of a kingdom
in this land of common sense.

It Is impossible now for a man of
modest means to occupy the presi-

dent's chair, or even a sent in con-

gress, because of empty social
curses and conventional functions
which must be carried and upheld
In official life. Do the people wish
to add to this

Do they want to pay $300,000
per term for a president that that
official may imitate in a more dis-

gusting manner the senseless bigot-

ry and pageantry of kingcraft.
That's what this attempt means.
Doubling the salary won't double

the brains of the president. Keep
that office within reach of the com-

mon Don't make It prize
among a chosen few, whose Interest
lies farthest from the people.

All of Mr. Roosevelt's false cry
for economy falls Hat. He can de-

ceive the people no longer by mak-

ing mock fight on trusts. He
lias opened the way for plain, un-

assuming man of the people to win
the presidential chair, on a
that promises to banish the extrava-
gance and cheap imitation of king-

craft from the White House!
years ago today, on

March 3, 1873, the "salary grab" bill
was hurriedly passed at the close of
the session of congress and the pres-

ident's salary raised from $25,000 to
$30,000 year. Let common, demo-

cratic simplicity, draw the line here.

The slow advance of
along the north coast toward Alaska
I , . . . . . I. .. It . 111.1.1..id mc ucai uupc Hie em. , mini

very few years the trip from Pen
dleton to the farthest point In that
wonderful northern empire will be

a matter of few hours. Its
great markets will be within easy

paying out the rich corpora-- 1 reach of ranees and srarmrles
tions "1 ulcu "'"four prices handling

between the districts willUnited States mall, willing to n

between this cityasproprlate the people's on

n
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session
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and
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mau. a

a the
a
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ui
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but a

ana roruanu at ine present lime,
It Is the great reserve area into
which Pacific Coast population will
overflow In time.

The of Smith,
of the Mormon that God yet
sends direct communications to
men, to direct affairs, .will

have a strong to make un
capitalists beliove In Mor- -

nave aeciaea mat no appropriation monsm when tnoy rernember the

the
Improving

the

worry

although

yl&L enough for American
his

dignified

ar-

istocratic $300,000

short

25c

$2.95

yet

the

condi-

tion?

platform

Thirty-on- e

railways

statement President
church,

mundane
tendency

successful

frequent dividends declared by the
church corporation of the Latter Day
Saints.

Considering the awful spring
weather in the East, it Is better to
be a wheelbarrow in Umatilla coun
ty than to be an automobile In Illi
nois or Ohio, as far as speed on
country roads is concerned.

THROUGH DEATH TO LIFE.

Have you heard the tale. of the alool
plant,

Away In the sunny clime?
Hy humble growth of a hundred

years
It reaches Its blooming time,

And then a wondrous bud at Its
crown

Ilreaks into a thousand flowers.
This floral queen, in its blooming

seen,
Is the pride of the tropical bowers.

Hut the plant to the flower is a sac
rifice.

For It blooms hut once, and In bloom-
ing dlos.

Have you heard of this aloe plant
That grows In tho sunny clime.

How ovory ono of its thousand flow-
ers,

As thoy drop In tho blooming time,
Is nn infant plant that fastens Us

roots
In the place where It falls on tho

ground,
And fast as thoy drop from the dying

stem,
Grow lively and lovely around?

By dying, It Uveth a thousand-fol-

In the now that spring from tho
death of the old.

Selected.
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A WESTERN PRODUCT.

The Overland Monthly for March
comes to the rovlower's desk as n
breeze from a Western prnirle. There
Is a virility and a usefulness, a
strength and saneness In its pages
that Is not to be found In many nf
the best magazines of the East. It
is and tlmoly. From its
beautiful frontispiece Illustrations to
Its editorials the Interest never
wnnes.

It Is Cnlirorulnu to the core, and
yet It has not any of the tiresome
twaddle about the largest beet or the
finest orange. It does not preach
that California Is superior to any nnd
all the states In the Union, but It
sets forth the claims of Its state In
such a way that the reader always
comes to a favorable conclusion re-

garding the land of sunshine and
flowers. In the March Issue we have
been given n number of articles that
are purely Callfornlan. "Fish of tli.-

Western Sea" Is a splendidly wrltte
article on the edible fish of the Pi'
clflc This will give the disciple i'f
Izaak Walton untold pleasure.

The next Callfornlan article Is nn
that appeals to the lover of nature
of woods and flowers, purling brooks
and leafy bowers. "The OJal A'alley"
(pronounced O high), will be read
with pleasure by all Intending visit-- ,

ors to California, and it should be a

source of pride to tho citizens of
Ventura In Hint state, as It Is a de-

scription of nn nttractlvo spot In the
county of that name.

"Tule Farming" appeals to tho
practical farmor, nnd relates to the
reclamation of the great swamp
areas of the state of California. It Is
written by n practical fnrmers nnd ib
such ijhould be of vast Interest to the
Eastern agriculturist, to whom tho
article will be a revelation of the
methods employed,

Mexico comes In for an article on
"Housekeeping in Mexico," and the
quaint ways of the Mexican servants
are described by an American house-
keeper In the land of perpetual many-an-

There are a number of pages de-
voted to the Orlontnl question, and
the fiction of the March Overland
would bo vory hard to surpass.

COMING EVENTS.

April 19 Democratic stato
Portland.

April 14 Republican Etate con-
vention, Portland.

April 1G Meeting of Oregon
Association, Portlnnd.

June IB, 1C, 17 Oregon encamp-
ment G. A, ll Hood ltlver.

Wireless messages have been
transmitted 1,200 miles.
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We have the stock and in It is purpose to
with the of of and and serve their

to the limit with own. In the we you
and in all matters of and solicit a share of your in

It will be of any in to or deceive
of All goods will be marked in plain but a short be

sto make the from the of
We are in several lines and for the week and as long as they last we will make

the to close lots :

One lot Cord Hab Wash Silk.Taffotines,
Silks and Linen Back many good
colors, former price 00c 81, close...

One Brocade and Silks,
former price 30c to 50c, close

J9c

SHOES
One lot MisseB' and Shoes and black

and tanB, styles, close 69c
One lot of and Misses' Shoes and

styles, close 29c
One lot of 'Hen's Shoes in and coin in black

tan, .former price $3 $5, 98c

Come

Merchants'
Protective
Agency

thinking buying
estate. know

Business.
handle

Business
Chances

several good busi-

ness openings
buyer.

NIlW.Hl'AI'llltS t'.NDIIlt
carpets, bIh'Ivck, walls

newspapers
bundles! bundle

OltlltlONIA.V
Oregon,

LARD

Good Pure
Rendered

prices low

MEAT MARKET
3X6 ST.

BICYCLE DOCTORS
nnnnlll

worst
sltire neaiiu.

blcyolo hospital Court
mtmlHtn etiuinned

latest appliiuiccs.

Gorden Edmisten
Bicycle Doctors

ileimtrliiir

East Orenonian
week.

carrier,

THE
ST. JOE STORE

Changes
Hands....

bought Lyons Mercantile Company located Pendleton. our
identify ourselves interests the people Pendleton Oregon interests

utmost consistent our merchandise business promise courteous
honest treatment business respectfully patronage

our line. not permitted one our employment misrepresent the public
in the conduct our business. time will
required change old system marking.

overstocked next
following very low prices

SILKS
figured Taffetas,

Waisting Satins,
desirable ,39c

lot Waistings, Pongees Lining
exceptional values,

Womeii'e OxfordB,
out-of-da- te

Children's Oxfords,
out-of-da- te

pointed toes,
and close

MIESCKE'S

COURT

figures,

SUITS, CLOAKS and SKIRTS
One lot Ladies' Eton Tailored Suitb, in black, castor,

navy and red Venetian cloth, and one lot Louis XIV
Tailored Suits in brown, black and navy ruitinps, sizes
32 to 42, also one lot of Ladies' Walking Skirts, Coats
and Jackets, to close ONE --THIRD .OFF

Onejot Ladies' Eton Suits, in brown, black, navy, tan,
and grey-mixe- d suitings, silk and satin lined, sizes 32
to 42, to close AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

GROCERIES
We will offer our entire stock of Groceries at laid

down cost, as we do not expect to continue this line.

Our Spring line is now arriving and our stock is well supplied with the latest and most desirable
productions of European and American looms. We cordially invite the public to call and inspect
stock and prices. Our terms will be cash and one price to all. During March we will allow you sper cent, discount on purchase on presentment of this poster at time of purchase, except In the
grocery department.

Whittinghill Mercantile Co.
Successor to LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

1 26 and 1 30 Court Street Pendleton, Oregon
i

Will open doors for business 9 a. m., March 2


